Hyatt Place Hotel

Amegy on Main Garage
7-story parking garage, including a renovation to building lobby and amenities. Transwestern. Completed February 2021.

Heritage Plaza

JPMorgan Chase & Co. Tower
Renaming and renovations of the first and second floor offices, tunnel access and the exterior plaza. Hines. Completed October 2021.

Texas Tower

Tribby Park
New neighborhood park to include Tout Suite Cafe. Downtown Redevelopment Authority / TIRZ 3. Est. completion Spring 2022.

Moxy Hotel by Marriott
Redevelopment of the historic office building at 412 Main St. into a 13-story, 119-room hotel. Marriott. Est. completion Q3 2022.

Sovereign at the Ballpark

Warehouse District I

6 Houston Center
30-story, 600,000 SF office tower. Crescent.

Discovery Green Renovations

Four Seasons Hotel Renovations

TC Energy Center Renovations

Brava

1810 Main

1150 on the Green
28-story, 375,000 SF Class A office building that forms part of a three-block master plan. Skanska. Est. completion 2024.

1501 Fannin Renovations

1001 Fannin Renovations
Renovation of the tunnel level, lobby levels and exterior plazas. TC Tower Property Partners. Completed January 2021.

Allen Center Renovations - Phase 2

Hilton Americas Houston
Renovations

Life Time / Life Time Work
A 56,000 SF fitness center and adjacent 38,000 SF coworking space. Midway Companies. Completed June 2021.

Harris County Jury Assembly Plaza
Reconstruction of the plaza and pavilion including relocation of electrical vault. Harris County. Completed September 2021.

Post Houston - Phase 1
67,000 SF multi-use redevelopment of former-Barbara Jordan Post Office to include food hall, music venue, and rooftop gardens/farm. Lovett. Completed November 2021.

Frost Town Brewing
9,100 SF brewery and taproom serving locally inspired beers alongside a 10,000 SF beer garden. Sorensen Real Estate Co. Est. completion Spring 2022.

Post Houston - Phase 2
5-story, 201,000 SF office tower. LyondellBassell Tower and 43,000 SF fitness center. Life Time / Life Time Work. Est. completion 1Q 2023.

Camden Property Trust.